
ore_.Atl r'ts_ Administrators' Bds

OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE OF PETER
MO(FORT, DECD.—in parettasice of an

Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams toasty, 1the undersigned, Administrator; of the eetateor PETER MosroßT, deceased, will experts I.
Public. Sale. on the premise, ats wit 121 k dry of 1
grptember stew, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the VALUA-
BLE FARM of said deceased, situated is Stra-
ban township, Adams toasty, 3 miles from'
tbstlysburg, on the York Turnpike, adjoining.
lauds of John Tate, Sr., Isaac Miller, John Bine•
hart and others, containing 178 Agee., having
thereon erected a good Twe-story
1101.75E, part Log and Weather- 4.‘
boarded and part Brick,calculated
fur two families,- Wash House..
Brick Bank Barn, Carriage House, and other •
out-buildia.,:s, with two uei er-failing well. of
wetter with puosps—one at the hou.e and the
other at the barn. There is n good proportion
of Meadow and Timber Land. and a tie- Apple
Orchard, mad a large variety of other choice
fruit trees on the premises which seldom fail ,
to Lenz. The Gettysburg Bidrunal passes ,
through the farm. The laud is in a good elate
of cultivation, (hart of which has hero recently
limed,) under good fencing, and is one of the
nest valuable properties in the county.
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George M. Bokee,

JuIII3 OTITRII and Dealer in
CHINA, GLASS k QUEEN.SWARE,

. 41 North lioward Street, between I,4..cang-

ilia•bAlso, in connection with my Livery, I
will carry on the litackernithing business in all
its bramlies •t the 'bop on the corner of Wash-
ington and Railroad streets, where those wish-
ing molting la that line can always be ac-
commodated. BAIICHLliall:11r.

July 23, 1860.

EamovaL
TrlE•abecriber has removed hisPlough and

Machine shop from the Foundry building
to Railroad street, operodte Tate'■ filackamitb
tabor). batk of the Eagle Hotel, where be is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines, Ittapers, kc,
repaired. Also be will attend to cleaning and
repairing Cleat. DAVID WARREN.

May Iv.

===
RTUNEW.UN always on hand, at Factory

yrices. June la, 1860. ly

James H. Bosley,
y-10.1NISSION MERCHANT,

XO4 1:4 awl 128 Nerat Street"

siar.kko, at the same time and place, will
be sold ATlLter OF MOUNTII.N LAND—one-
half of l 5 Acres----on this Cold Spring road, ad-
joining lauds of John Moritz, llenry Brinker-
hoff, and others. This tract is well culere.l
with thririag Chesnut timber,

fear Attendance will be gives and terms
made known by JACOB MONFORT,

BALTIMORE, MI).
I as prepared to recelre arid sell oat Commis-

sion all kinds of COCNTRI- PROIATE. Raving
an experience of tea years in the Commission
business, (and risking to continue that aloue,)
I darter myself that! shall be able to give ssris-
rscrtia to all who fel vr me with
Will aloe attend to tilling orders for Gioceries,

Mid all kinds of Fertilizers.
Feb. G, 'GU. ly

Ladd, Wobster & Co.,
1 01 ItALT{MORY, ST., 1L Mft,,

Manufacturer.; of Improved Tight-stitch
SEWING MACHISE4,

for Fannie" and Manufacturing Ea titbitslimeata,
Let Manufacturers, Planters, itarmrra, House,
keeper', or any other persons in tteartli of an
iskstrameat to execute any kind of Sewing now
done by machinery, make sure they secure the
Lest. by examining ours before rinzehaslag.

bar- Simples of Work "eat he
anal' CONSTITI:T111 k Gout) StWlTti XACIIIXIC?
I. It should be well made, simple in its con-

iatoction, and easily kept in order.,
tt. It shoald make a ma? mica•-srtreH, AU*

•a bath aides of the material.
3. It should sew nay and all material that

cat), be sewed.

JACUIS CASSAT,
A dminsistrators.July 16, 'AGO. td

House andLot

Merchants' Rotel,
46 NORTH FOURTH STREF:T,

PHILADELPHLI
C. WlCibbin & Son, Proprietors.
April 2, 1860. ly•

Removals.
TflEumlersizned, being the authorized person

to make renio‘ala into Et er Green Ceme-
tery, hopee that sitt.h its contemplitte the remoral
of the reumins of deceased relatived or frirsids,
will avail theisitelres oftbls season of theyear to
has clt done. Rtonovals inAde with promptness
—terms low, and no effort spare 1 to pies

PETER THOltti,
March 12,'&0. Keeper of the Cemetery.

4. It should be Mile to EliC (*olio's, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

5. It should be able to sew from coarse to Gus,
sued front thickto thin, with rapidity, and wit-
out changing the tension.

C. It should lie able to make the tension
greater or less, oa both tie nailer Lad upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should hare a straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to break.

8. Tho needle Ithonld have perpendicular
irnotiou. This ii absoht teV accessary for heavy

ork.
9. It phottlil be capable of taking, i■ the

largest pieces of work.
10. It shooid be able to hind with a binder,

kern witk a btattser ; should stitch, fen, run
and gather,

It should he alwqrs ready to work.
12. it should be capable of using the sane

vise of thread on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, abore
or below, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

T PUBLIC SALE.—The subscribers. Ex-
ecutors of the List s ill and testament of

'aria LITTLAL, deceased, will &Ter at Public
Sale, en the premises, 011 Seurday, tke 22,1 day
of September sex', the Real Efate of said de-
ceased, consisting of A A.ND LOT,
situated in Brushtown, CuuoNsago township,
Adams county, adjo:ningJohn Rife, De-
rid Sinyser, sad others. The HAWSE
Is a sine aed a halt story Lug. and the
lot contains nearly 3 Acres. There is an ex-
cellent well of water and a first rate Apple Or-
cL•ard on the premises.

03,Y"Pergons wishing to view the property
are requested to call untidier ofthe Executues.

Wit-Sale to commence at 1 P. M., on
said. day, ,s hen attendAnce will be given and
Lerma made knows by JACUIS J. LITTLE,

JACOB ADA
Jnly _3, 18G0. 31.* Krecalors.

Dissolution.
MUTE Partnership heretofore exi+ting betsrees
L Jacob it.istress and Charles Wlater, 10,

the Produce, Ilereatitile, rual and Lumber
business, is this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved. All accounts will be settled by J.
iListress, at the old stand.

Match 11, 18611.

'6O. Summer Arrangement. '6O.
NNE Black Frock Coats, cheap at

PICKING'S.
BAB and Brown Cassimere Frock Coats,

very cheap, at PICKING'S.
',l ACK Coats, of all motors, remarkably cheap,

at, PICKING'S.
fAIISEILLES. Frock and Sack Coats, no-
-1 torionsly cheap, at PICKING'S.

IJoKoi ,iits, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, un-re*m hly cheap, at PICKING'S.
0. 1 .ck Cassimersi Pants, astonishingly
cheap, at PICKING'S.

LIANCY Cussinsere Pants, pleasingly cheap,
at PICKING'S.

OATINETT, Dark and Linen Pants, uncom-
moaly cheap. at PICKING'S.

COTTUN Pasts, all colors, unusually cheap,
at PICKING'S.

Ili) 0VS' Coats, Vesta and Pants, certainly eery
Di cheap, at PICKING'S.

1 ATIN and Silk Vests, good and positively
cheap at PICKING'S.

ARSEILES and Nankauet, Vests, unpre-
cesientellly cheap, at PICKING'S.

Jt SPENDERS, Shirts, Collars, Scieks.Stoeks,
Gloves, ke., "orthr cheap, atPICKING'S.

ILOCKS and Jewelry ofall kinds, confound-
ed cheap, at PICKINO'S.
lOI.INB, Fifes, Pluto.s ke., most "dogged"
cheap, at PICKING'S.

EVOLVERS, Pistols, Knives, Jtc., "att-
ired " cheap, at PICKING'S.
GREAT many other things, among which
are Fly Nets, drifingly cheap, at Picking's.

.1 I'M Coats, Leggings and Caps, which takes
everything else la town down for cheap-

ness, at PICKING'S.

J. BASTRF.SS,
C. F. WINTEIL.

New Firm.

13. It skosld be Ws to make a long or short
ntltch.

It. It shonhl be able to fasten off the seam,
!pd commence sen-irig tightlyat the institch,

15. It should tuft easily rand make but little

TACOB BASTRESS and. JACOB PETERS
tp have entered into Partnership in the above
business, at the old stand, (the large brick
Warehouse.) and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the patronage hiTherto bestowed upon
the old lira. They will, at all times. pay the
blgliestcash prices fur FLO C 11,GRAIN, SEEDS,
ke.. kc., aid have constantly on hand LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, Ii'LASTER, GROCERIES,
ke., at the lest rates.

JACOB BARTRESS,
JACOB PETERS.

New Olford., April 1, 1860. Cull

so--:•04e11.-- 1
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Haines Bros.'

1ic:11 FP.',TI.I. Nti GI, 1\ D ACTION ,PI INO
FORT!' i Lie] r Ittil for .operior quality

C 1)\ E and elegance and beauty of fil2llBll
These 'Pi ino4 have always taken the F/IBT
111I. II 11. 11 when placed In competition with
other ni vkcro Challeage all compehllga, A
midendid a.sortment of I 011 N SII and plainer
attics 'duals an hand Alen second-hand
Pianos and PRI \ CE 8 IMPIIOVIID MELOD-
Eo‘os from 545 to $350 .

Ike Leery Instrument Warearted.
ONO L. IN ALKERN

Piano and Melodeon Depot,
S E. Cor. 7th A Arch hits., PI/ilia&

Aug, 6, 1860. im •

IC. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are in constant contact with the work.

17. It should not he liable to get out oforder.
14. It should Not be liable to break the

thretid, nor skip stitches. '
19. It should net he neceasery to use ft strew-

tiriver or Netench to set the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress. ,
21. It. shoiild not terra 4 ridge on the under

Aide, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
us is the case with ALL CHAIN-STITCH machines.

32. ft should net be "more trouble than it
is words," •

23. Finale..all of these advantages are pas
eessed by our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER k CO.
.Dec. 185S. iy

G- Just in Season !

OrNDgD IRSI. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL OF BALTIMORE

SALTIMOgiII) MD.—The Largest, Moat Elegantly
Varnished &Popular Commercial College in the
united States. Designed expressly fur Yonng
Men desiring to obtain a THOROUGH PaAcries.t.
IiCHSIONSI EDUCATION in the shortest possible
time and at the least expense-.

fitIVR I'S A CALL I—The vinderdsraed have
Ur just received from the cities an immense
stock ofChOTIIS, CASSIIIRRKS, C.CSBINETS,
TNSTINGS in all varieties. Qe., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public at wire-cedeatetßy low rates.

t• They ask a call,
To convince all "

of the truth of hi& assertion. No trouble to
show goods and iri‘ e prices.* A large lot of
READY-MADE CLOTHING also sellingebeaper
than ever.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Ciren-
lar,contitining upwards of SIX SQUARE FF:ET,
with SPICI*CN or PxxXANnlite, aud a Large Ea-
graving (the finest of the kind ever made in
ibis country) reprasontiag the Interior View of
the Cellege, with Catalogue stating terms. kc.,
will be sent toEvery Young Man on Application,
FIST. ei CHAIIOI. Write immediately rind you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIEK, Baltimore, Md.
Peb. 6, 1860. ly

Gartnents made np for men and boys, as w-
eal, In the very best manner, and according to
any style desired. The work being done In
their own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember. their place of
business is the large and conitnodions room ad-
?lining Column 44 Culp's on Chembersburg
street. JACOBS 4 HItO.,

t. 19, 184'9. Merchant Tailors.

v ItYBODT will please call at PICKINIrS,
.Ed as a nosuer of course. [April 80, 'BO.

Burr Mill Stones
xRIIANTED--11. F.
STARR k CO., Cn

of North and Centre &reel
opposite N. C. P..
listrosons, .110. SL.inufac
hirers or FRENCII 11CRIV
lesportos and Dealers
OursBlocks, Bolting Cloth
Leather and Gam Pelting!,
Ca.leised Mater., and Nitl
Qnallty. Also, Colons, Ctn.. Ana s;sop.
Kill Stones of all sizes. [Feb. 2;,'60. ly

A. Chance
A SAFE AD 1130FITA,P,L.F. TNVE4T-

MEST.—WA 11R g 'PI PAT ICIFTCOrn Pianter,
patented by I). Waanss. This is an agrienl-
tutal implement which on account of iu dura-
Linty, siinplicity and cheapness, will he general-
ly adopted by Farmers. With it one man can
do the work of three. Before a patent was
procured it was thoroughly tested by a number
of Farmers anti to every instance gave perfect
satisfaction. State, County and Township
Rights far male. Enterprising men eats realize
handsome' profits by purchasing States or
Coontle.s and canrassing. Apply personally to
O. Warren and George E. Brin•zraan. Com-
munications addressed to GlCOlifil E. Balsomss,
at Gettysburg, Pa., containing postage stamp,
will receive attention.

NOW & Rich
TEWELkt, SILVER. WARE, SILVER PLAT-

EDWARM, Ac.—k. E. WARNER Gold and
,Sallveramith, No. 10 NOITH Gil' STREIT,

MD., has in store a beautifet assort-
meetof stylesand patterns ofRICH JEWh:LRY,
weillitble for presents, embracing a great variety
ofnide Geld and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-

awklea, Ear-Riags, Bracelets,Finger Rings
set with DiWmonii,Ruby', Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest t Geard Chains,
MieLattire Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Carr Bins;
Signet; Chased •nd MLitt Geld Mugs; Pencils
wad Pens,filrece Buttons and Studs, Gold and
JetDrosses, JetBracelets, Pins a Ear Rings, Ac,

A L 0 ,

A variety ofSilver Mounted t PlatedCastors,
Cake Baskets, Walters, Candlesticks. Butter and
tat Strode, {Churlilseinedesert Kul res , Sroom),
'Forks, Ladles, Fancy Xtticles, Arc., all of whieh
is respectfully oared on the lowest terms.

War Tbe Coliatly Trade wad Dealers general.
iy are incited to give me a call, and examineGoodiaad Prices, being satisfied that any SIL-
YEA WARS esethot be surpassed either for
Endless or quekittfor the latest and Moat beau-
tiful lispateras. IfFeb. 27, limo. ly

- - Wines, Brim:lies,
BIiACK TEAS, Ile. P. 71MINIM k

SOS, offer for sale the following articles,
taeir owa Importation, particularly for fatui-

jyuse:
Wcssa--,Demsetine's *nest pale, geld

sad brown Sherries, in wood and is gluts.
Pose Wass—Sandettian's competitioa red

ma4widte Port, in wood sad in glass.
MATUrdah Raab--dohs Howard March's la.

MsfiloW is wood sad is glass.; Os., (}rape
011.117'• ipsu—,Jahasnesberiw, Steinberm

tneer Cabinet, Lieb.fraa-milek, linos
•seileteofpgusrOmelriiiii-4640, and Oluiadss's

Plats.
land liSaaesry s Ilse .14psis

The North West

acMINER AHEAD t-Ar. C. GUINN k BRO.
hare Jast received from the eastern cities,

argil wed well seleeted stock of SPIIING AND
SU3l.lllilt GOODS, which they are catering to
the public at prices whirh cannot fail to satisfy
all—among which is a splendid assortment of
De Leine., Poll de Obeyers, liarbadoes, lierage,
Lawns and Calicoes, of every grade, style and
price. Abe, a splendid assortment of ()optic-
men's Wear of every description, Cloths and
Cassimeres,l;lark and tansy ; a splendid stock
et Vesting., Velvet, Saba sod Marseillas—mid
ia fact any tied everything is the Dry Goods
lia e.

Would you buy good Goods, pretty Goods,
cheep Goods, and secure great bargains !
Then call at the cheap corner store (•f

sr, a. LlU!)ai k 8140,
April 16, 1660,

TYSON 4 BRO, are tontiou-tlly timing 1:013t
nihamisos colored Photographs front small

p st ares. tiring on your " tiny '' ones and let
as make something worthy a place on your
parlor wall. Kreelsior Gallery, Gett)sbarg.

The Only Preparation

Car-Agents wanted in every County and
State. [July- 0, 180. tf

1880. trash Spring Goods. 1860
"EATS .k.ND CAPS.—R. F. McILIINNY

would respectful% invite the attention of
the citizens of Gattysiourg and vicinity to his
large and complete stock of Hats and Caps,
which he h is just opened, eratinteing nearly
every variety of style now in tho market, con-
sisting is part of Yen's No. t Silk Hats, Men's
broad-rim Russia Has, Ilea's Felt and Soft
Bats, Menis Seamless Caps, Boy's Soft and
Woo l n.o. Also, a large and superior stock
of STRAW- GOODS, comprising Men'e Straw,
Leghora and Panama 11 its, Misses' and Infants'

Fists, lilloomoes mid Shaker Hoods. all
oftke latest sitt imo,t fashionable styles.. Thos,
wishing to MITe money and buy cheap will do
well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, as he is selling 'very low for cash.

401 23, tilt:O. R. F. McILIIENY

HAVING PROOFS SO STRONG ANT) DI-
RECT AS TO EXPEL THE DOURTS OF

ALL—For Statesman, Jndgee, Editors, Phy-
sicians of the oldest schools as well as new,
give it their unqualified sanction, and recom-
mend It for all eases of eruptions, and disuses
of the scalp and brain ; but all who have used
it, unite, in testifying that it will presets- a the
hair from being gray, nut from tailing to any
agetas well as restore. Rend the following:

OAK Gaol-K., 8. C., June 34th, 1859

Greatest Discovery
MlE.—lallatentstory sad Chronic

Rheumatism ma be cured by using 11. L.
CELBiIIiATED BHEVILaTie

TUBB. *any promineat Oitizena of this, and
the adjoiniet counties, hare testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rhenmatte Mkt=
tious, has been hitherto imantlioled by any
specific introduced to the publit. Price 50
cents pep bottle. For site by all druggists and
sterekeepers. Prepared ealy by H. L.
WltolsesAe and Retail Druggist. Best Berlin,
iodates connty,Pa., dealer in Drags, Citeteicals,
OHs, Varnish, Spirits, Paint*, bot.
Val Oils, :cad Tinctures, Window
GU*P Bethataaa, ke, to
sir A. D. B 810 Apia is Getsystatig

tot L. X Itheasadt,
tam" t Oct. 24, 1236. ly

Peor. 0. J. Wooh—Dear tilr:—Your ❑air
Restorative is rapidly gaining pop•tlarity in this
community. I have had occ i+ion to lay preju-
dice aside, and give your Hair Restoratite a
perfect test s

During the year lar, I, I was so unfortunate
as to tic thrown from my sulky against a rock
near the roadside, from a hich my head meek ed
a most terrible blow ; causing a great 'lntl of
irritation, which cOmniunicated to the brain
and external surface of the hpailjrom the ef-
fects of which my hair was tinitify destroyed
over the entire sarface of the head. From the
time I first disco% cred its dropping, however,
up to the time of its total disapperance, I em-
ployed everything I could think or, being a
professional man myself, end, as I thought, un-
derstanding the nature of the disease, hut was
finally defeated in every prescription advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced
me to remit to your worthy Hair Restorative,
which I have every reason to believe, produced
a very happy result; twu months alter the first
app!ication, I had as beautiful a head of young
hair as I ever saw, for which I certainly owe
you my most sincere thanks. Rest as-ured,
dear sir. I shall recommend your remedy to all
inquirers; moreover, I shalrnse my Iniluence,
which I flatter myself to 3.1.y, is not a little.

You can publish this ifyou think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

H.& WRIGHT, 11. D.
Office of the Jeffersonian,Philippi, Va.,

December 12th. 1858. j
DIAZ :—I feel it my duty as well as my

plea/are. to state to you the following ciroum-
stance, which 'you can use as you think proper.
A gentleman of this place, (a lawyer,) has been
kald ever since his early youth ; so much so,
that he was compelled W Weer a wig• lie was
induced to ass a bottle of your " liair Restora-
tive," which he liked very much; and after using
some two or three bottles his hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has • hand-
some head of hair, The gentleman's name
is Bradford, esti as ke is very well known in
our adjoining counties, manypersons can testi-
fy to the truth of this statement; I give it to
you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can
sell a greet deal ofyour Bair Restorative in
this asid Wte adjoining counties if you have the
proper Ayala. Yours, Le.,

TBO.IIPSON sruolINOR.
Da. Wootv—Dear Sir :.—Peretit me to express

the obligations I am under for the entire re•
*oration of oky hair to its original color; about
the time of my arrival is the United States tt
waerspidly becoming gray, but upon the ap-
plication of your " Hair Restorative" It soon
recovered Its original ham. I consider your
Regerative as a very trondrybal invitation.
qui% efficacious as well as agreeable..

8. TIIALBRRO.
The Restorative is put up is bottles of three

elnea, via; large, seapa, asul ista4; ties mall
11014114 Pam, as 4 iirtai4 oils dollar per
bottle; the median' lisilds at low twenty par
seat sera laproportioa tins lb. small, retails
toe two dollars per bottle; tile lulls holds a
quark 40Sim, ialaL more pesportiaa, sat ra-
tans far

akeikiais andrup,
ands, Imported areafry..

•best ipu!lity-oflerasti
poison isfrti

Int Tom.

Remy Rughes,

toVI,JII AND RATLNILSS MAitilik OnTs...
. ass PA-i baying jest tetarrot trove;visit

Western, Is now sappGiod with a
Isis iwoottosot o( &Met, &MIS, *Koko,taboos, lir— . Ohs poi &via,

- Aut 13, 111616 •

0.1. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Brood-
Irv, New York, sad 114 Market Street, 84.
Letts, Ito.

And sold by all good lbraggista and laatlfihrimill Peskin. Finny MIMI. Sai

. New Livery • Sirpezioa a Day, Noir Perm-aerfir (loot's.
T,STABLIBMIZXT.--TIN inelsereiberza Fixocen pea A FOR,Trn.—A Londonksesestglisd hate altered Lilo PartElentehaving psltatiod the LIVICItY states:—There is now in an Alma- hip in the HARDWARE I GROCERY siStABLEB of Cass. M. Tin, deteased, ousePiXergristal as old Inas who states, that, Dulness, at the old stand of Dauer I Ziegler, IChainbersbarg street, a few doors west of the for sixty years he spent sixpence a day in Baltiohrs street. "dm' the "the, styta andEagle Hotel, he respectfully 1107000MS to the
public that it is his Intention to continue the

drink, but was never intoxicated. How much firm of DANNER I ZIEGLER, Jsl3., gad ask, :
business at the same placa,and will be prepared

would this sixpence a-day put by evpry_yesr and will endeavor to deserve, a cost/nuance of
Ire per cent. compound interest amount to in i the patronage of the old firm, as well as any

to accommodate with anything in his line, !sixty years?enquired • thoughtful neighbor. quantity of nowenstoni. They itave,inst return-
ee' reasonable terms. norses,gaitities,Coaches, Potting down the first year's saving (365 six- five the tales with as immense stock of
Hacks, ke., always In readiness. Give me a call. peoca ) equal to tts:t 54, he added the interest, Vila--consisting IA part ofBuilding Materials,

and this went on, year by year, until be found such as Nails, Screws. Hinjet, Bolts, .Locks,
that in the GOtfi year, the sixpence a day reach- I Glass, he. Tools, including Edge Tools Of every
ed the startling sum of $14,330 28. Judge description, Saws, Please, Chtasels, Gouges,
of the old man's surprise, when told that by Braces and Bites, Angers, Squares, GUMMI I
saving his sixpence a day, and depositing it in Hammers' he. Blacksmiths will find Astral,
a Savings Institution be might now, as, the end Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
of 00years,have been worth that noble sum $l4,- Nails, he., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
-330 28, which would have bought him • fine i tags, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
farm, or town mansion, and surrounded him i Cotton, Moss, Oil ('loth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
with comforts and luxuries, and left • hand-' Spokes, Felloes, Bows, Poles, shafts, he. Shoe
some estate to his children after him, He bad, I Findings, Tasepieu, Brush and French Morocco,
arid hundreds now in oar midst have, bet to de- I Linings, Biudings. Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, he.,
posit sixpence a day in the FA nid isits• Axis Ms. with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
cu•stes' Ss, 'sus Issrirt ries or ADAMS CW:X. Cabinet Maker's Tools, • system' assorts:sent—-
ry. to accomplish this result. also Varnish, Knobs, he. HOUSKKEEPERSIGettysburg, July 23, 10.30. will also find a large assortment of Knives and

Forks, Brittsnnia, Alhata and Silver-plated Ta-1
ble and Tea Spouse., Caudle-sticks, Wsiters.
Shrivel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Courts', Carpeting,
he. Also, a general assortment of forged and
robed 11.1.0.1 i of all sixes and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GHOCERI ES. a full and gen-
eral assortment. such as Crushed, Pulrerised,
Clarified and brown Sugars; New Orleans,
Welit. India and Sugar House Molasses and
ti rups, Colic, Spices, Chocolate, Vine, Coarse
and 1 tairi Salt Linseed, Fish and Sperm UH..;
Turpentine, Fish, 5.c.; :a foil assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and ut oil, also Fire-proof Paints;
in fan, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding. HolisekeePieg,
Blacksmitli,Citliinet „Maker s, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line. ill ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HE.' Rl' B. IkNNER.,

WAVRIUGHT Zlhik.;LEß.
Gettysburg, May 24, 18;i8.

Notice.

Groceries, Notions, &o.
THE ntler.igned has opened a Grocery anal

Notion Store, in Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Court House, Gettysburg, where
the public will constantly tind, selling cheap as
the cheapest, SUGARS, Syr s, Molasses. Cof-
fees, Teas, Rice, Cheese, ces of all kinds,
Maekerel, Chocolate, Brooms and Britshse ;
',resat Butter and ( ;round Coffee, Essence
ofCoffee. Scotch Herring, Caudlo4, Soaps, Salt ,
Tobacco. Regan. Snuff, Confections, all kinds
of Nntß, Grango, ft.tieins, Bread,
Crackers, Cakes of different kinds; Shoe and
Stove l'olish: Fancy

Cotton Bats, Wadding. ilo.,iery. G.indkerchicfs,
Suspenders, Pins, Needle., (lollies Pins, But-
tons, with Notions of all kinds. A share attic
public's patronage is reiipee trolly solicited.

MAy 21, 1800. Gin
LYDIA V. NURLIECK.

Stoves,
MIN AV SHEET IRON WABF..—SIIEADS

k BUEHLER, having purchased the
■tock of Tin sad Sheet Iron Ware of George E.
Buehler, have •penis! an estalelishonent in con-
nection with their stove %Voce Room, under
the superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish every-thing in that line
at the lowest prices. In nildition to the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of eery variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pane, he.,
for preservimk cooking and fry ing. CnU and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing good. at their Warehouse, on
thecorner of Carlisleand Railroad streets.

terSpouting put up at shorte•it notice. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lime always on hand at their
yard at the mine plug.

Nor. 14, 1859, /MEADS k RCEIILEIL.

The Old County

DCILDING, locum by every man in the
county, and no doubt many a one wished

t IT serer had been such a place, as many
were broken up by pet witting, or miter oblig-
ed to have their nant-ls entered upon the coun-
ty dockets. But look at the change. It is a
pleasure new to call there and buy goods of
S. ANISON at such astonishingly reduced Prim—-
lower than ever before offered in the county.

Re has just received firm the cities a large
lot of new Ready-made CLOTHING, for men
and boys' wear; with Hats, Boots anti Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Clucks, Watches,
Jewelry, Violins, Seg.tni, Tobacco, he., so., he.
Call soon, and don't mire the peat bargains
now had at the old Conuty littiLUng, corner al
the Diamond and York street, Gettyshrrg.—
Thai's the spot !

Thankful to his old customers for their pa-
tronage, be hopes by his change of location not Ionly to retain their custom, but secure a large
number of new buyers.

THE undersigned having reared from the
Mercantile linsinesp, the sane will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their eons, Henry. B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k %leglel..Jrt., whom we will recommend
to, and for a hom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile business
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled •p. We, therefore, notify all those In-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books will be found at the old
stand. J. B. DAMNS%

May 25,1858. DAVID ZIIIGIAIL

Adiurts County

An entire 'rummer suit—cont,lmtits and vest—-
for $1.95 1 M. SAMSON.

April IG, 1800

The Union Hotel,
.51CATED at

SabiliArry, Wrishiagtens.l6l.tit. Hotel him been thoroughly repaired and
refitted, and the subscriber feels _eonfident that
any who may give him a call .will be fully sa-
tisfied, as it shall be his aim to eater to the let-
tere:se of his eu4omer4,

JOStIPII FURLEY, Proprietor.
June IR, 184;0. :tm

Tinning 1 Tinning 1
HB undersigncd. respectfully informs theT or "ettYiburg anti the public gen-

erally, that, be has opened a new Tiun:ng es-
tablishment. in Chatabersbusg street. directly
opposite Christ Church. lle wall manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, 'very variety of
TIN-WARIR, PRESSED and JAPAN-WARE,
and will always be ready to do IMPAIILING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING also done in the
beet manner. Prices moderate, and no effort
spared to render foil s ttisraction. A share of
the public's patronage is soliaited. _

A. P. 11.11.7611ER
Gettysburg, June 18, 18410. Iy

Norbeck & Martin
HAVE Just received from the city the largest

stock of GittICHRIKS they hale ewer
tittered to the public-Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Rico, Cheese, Fish, Salt, Spices, &e., k-e.,
embracing all varieties, at all prices, the lowest
the market will afford. Also Brooms, Blushes,
and Notions ; Tar. Oils, Candles, kc., in short,
ever) thing to bq found lu a first °lass Oroiscsy
and Varies/ :!tore.

The Flour and Feed business is conti tined
with a steady increase. The highest market
prices paid and the smallrst profits asked. The
public are in jted tp give us a call and are for
themselves. krOttli ECK k MARTIN,

Corner of ljaltimore and High streets.
May 1060.

Globe Inn,
MECIIA NICSTOWN, Frederick county,

Ilat hag been renovated ould re-furulabeil,
the proprietor assures the public that a call Is
only needed, as he guarantees OJAI satistactiva iq
et eryease. Charges moderate.

11EUR, Proppietor,
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

MUTCALFI RE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
IncorpOrated March 18, 1851.

011,11C1ILI.
Pmidest—George Strop*.
Vie* Presidesst-8. R. 'Russell.
Bscretery—D. A. Buehler.
Tresectrer—Daeld M'Creary. -

Etweistiss Cocunitiee--Robert McCord/, Joefob
King, Andrew Hisintselman.

Manarre—George Swope, D. A. Buebler,Ja-
cob King, A: He:ntselman, R. M'Curtly, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. 11. 11.Clellan.
Wm. B.Wilson, M. Eichelherger, Abdiel P.Gitt,
John Wolford, H. A. Pinking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. Nlcereary, S. R. Russell: D.
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. IL
Hersh.

MarThiat Company is limited in its opera-
lions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successtal operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, without any aminunornit, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs Do Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.parThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
inevery month, at 2, P. 11.

Sept. 27, 1858.
Notice

fiTO FAR)IERS AND lIERCTIANTB.—We
harenow opened our largeand commodious

rehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of;all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, Colol, OATS, he. Also. on hand and for
sale, Salt, Gnanos, Plaster. Fish, he. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils. Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., he.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as an be bought elle% here, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling tosee
and examine our stock before purchmiing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

Private Sale.

TILE subscriber offers atPrivate Asklet,
his HOUSE: AND LOT, on High !Hi

street, adjuining Sploruon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with •

Bark-building, apd • well of water. Teats
easy. DAN'L, F. PITTESTURF.

We would also call the attention of all Inter-
Mei' in the thrifty and he.tlthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Ho7,e, .1-c„ to the fact that
we hays for sale Breinig. Fronefield ik Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLIC POWDER, of
which we hire sold from Ely° to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmer. and Storekeepers.

KIAINEVELTEII, BOLLINGER k CO.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

Still at Work I

July 11, 1859. It

More New Ckxrde

AT the Sign of the BIG BOO?, in Cham-
bersburg street. We have jest received s

urge stock of BATS, CAI'S, BOOTS, SIiORS,
Trunks," Carpet B igs, Umbrellas, Buggy liar-
ness, Collars, Whips, kc., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices pouible for cash.—
Call and judge for yourselves.

July 13, 1860. COHAN k cuLp,

Men'e Wear.

;TL. SCTIICK would invite the attention of
buyers to his large stock of

oe lilrtck Cloths,
Fine Colored do.,

Fine Black Cguishneres,nanny do„
8:1de Stripe do.,

Vesting*,
Cravats, Holism

°lore*, Suspenders, handkerchiefs, 46,, hi.
Aprit 16, 1660.

Marble Yard Removed.
rpm; snincriber haring rstecrved his place of
I. bushman to East York street, a short din.

tanee below fit. Janes' Church, valid announce
to the politic that he is still prepared to furnishall kinds of work in his lilts, such as Mona-

ikaligiOneS, lic., ka., of every variety ofstyle and Weis, with and without hams mad
so, kets, to suit purchasers, sad at prices to snit
the times, Persons desiring garbles in his line
will lad it a decided advantage soto esandhis
Sock sad pries Wow purchasing elsewhere.

fix.B. 'MAU&
Gettyskueg, *arch 21, Isss.

CIOACIWAYING AND IILAVICSWITEITKI.
—Theigandersigned respectfully informs

hid friendsTodthe public that he continues
the Goschmslang and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chain-
berslanrg street. Be has on band and will
manufacture toorder all kiuds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGiIIi, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the best. material, and made by superior work-
men. NarRIPAIRING and BLACCSICITAISO Of
411 kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
Lind to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY Pat:lova taken In exchange for
work at market prices,

ParPersons desiring articles or work In the
Coachinsking or Riacksmithing line, are se,
spertlitlly 'netted to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTEI
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '5O.

Howard Association,
HILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

telief of the hick and Distressed, alMieted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of theSexual Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de.
scription of their condition, sage, occupation,
habits of life, kc..) and in cases of extreme
poverty Medicine furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcna,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEWREMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pentary, sent to the &Cereal in sealed envelopes,
free ofcharge, Two or three Stamps for post.
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. MILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. EIEARTIVELL,

Goo. Famicimo, &et
Nov. 7, 1459. ly

Prea'S.

GBPOU•ZORGiit HIMSY WAIIPLBR will makeW
ting

House Opoutlag and pqt up the same les,
foe cash or ootatiy prodaee. Yoramsad all
others tithing their houses, bares, Ac., spout-
ed, weald do Ten to giro theca a ea/I.

April 13, 'U. tt G. AH. wA.itn,l;a.

White Goods

4.ND IDIBBOIDBELII6B.-4. L. SCHICK
would inTlte the ladies to examine his
variety of newstyle &Omits*, Conotnies,Josonsts, Plaid Csaibrins, Linens, Collaistilillid4rehish, la, he. fAjoril 14, 11168,

GOODS,' in every misty, at
SCHIOIM consisting of "Pnata, *Wino,Checks, Tiekings, Sheeting, is.

kiil 4l. at TY801111; BRAT parry of,no.
• . sad mambo tioir specious' of

Arto • bort, Ps,

lP yes doss!,believe 1407 theta ash ooaviase
yourselves, quit TTSONS' PICTUNIS see

e best sad ebespest to bad is the eoeutry.—Gallery X. L abr. if the Diasbad, Gettysburg
(111 O COMB, Gam Ibis Nu, Gam Sane
klr Udders, all nigcheap, at 11.Q. (MINA

CLL Ali L. Walt £BOlB awl No di
Pagan 1112 Sai"ilirruro,Ain.

Tim runt CAXIS of JAM, wbeeth are di*
moat nag& and soarealipst ream& Awe pro-
serving WO. aalLTereseibUr istailita4lllwhisk moil. prwailty 6,1314.,nay, JOFri:r:

WHAT WrICRYBODY WANTS.
The faintly Doctor:

("OBTAINING' Simple Remedies, easily ob-
tallied,for the Cure of Disease in all forms

By Prof. Hagar S. Taunus, M.D.
ITTints You How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, kc.,
and how to guard against in-
icetion from Contagions DIA.
OM&

IT TIIILL3 Too Of the various diseases of Chil-
dna, and gives the best and
simplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,
Yaccisustion, Whooping-cough,
Measles, As.

It ?suss To, The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infests= Colic, Diarrhota,
Worms, Seallsd Head, Ring-
worm, Chicken-pox, kc., and
gives you the beat remedies for
their care.

It Tm.z.s Yon The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus.
Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives you the best and simplest
remedies fur their cure.

ir TaLus You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Deopsy,Gout,Rheumatism,Lum-
bago, Erysipelas, he., and gives
you the best. remedies for their
cure.

IT TILL/ Too The symptoms of Cholera Mar-
lins, Malignant Cholera, Small-
pox, Dysentery, Cramp, Di teases
of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies fur
their cure.

IT TILLS Too The symptoms ofPion risy,linmps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various lthienses of the
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies fur their
cure.

Iv Tion,us Toy The symptoms of Epilepsy. Jelin-
- dice, Piles, ltupture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, and Hydro-

, phobia, and gives the hest reme-
dies for their cure.

It TELLS Too The best and simplest treatment
for Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, Sprains. Lockjaw,
Fever, Sores, White Swellings,
UlcerS,lVltitlows,Buils,Scurvy,
Burns and Scrofula.

IfTunas Tour Of the various diseases ofWomen,
of Child-birth, and of Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness, Sc.,
Ac., and gives the best and
simplestremedies fur their cure.

The work is written in plain language. freefrom medical terms, so as to be easily under-
stood, while its simple rempeetmay soon save
you many times the cost of the—book. It is
printed in a clear and open type .; la illustrated
with appropriate engravings, and )grill be for-
warded to your iddress, neatly bound and
postage paid, on receipt of sl.oo.

Milf- 1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in. selling ;be above
work, as our Inducements to all Mal are very
liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. Oil Seasons St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 1060. dm

50,000 CONES ALREADY' SOLD
Everybody's Lawyer

M

A/NI) COUNSF.LLOR IN BUSINESS by
FRAXE. Caosay, ej the Philadelphia 8...

I ells You How to draw up Partnership Pa
pers and Rives general forms fo
Agreements cf all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of At.

. torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells Yon The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi.
Cation, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Execution
la every State.

It Tells You How to make an Assignment
properly, with forms for Composis•
Hon with Creditors, and the In.
Polreat Laws of every State.

It Tells Tdn The legal rel along existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward, Master
and Apprentice, annandlorti sod

• Tenant.
It Tells You What eonstituteeblAbel and Sian.

der, and the Leif as to M.trriage
. Dower, the Wife's Right in Proper-

• ty, Divorce and Alimony.
It Ttlls You The Law for 3lechanicie Liens in

every State,and the :siatural ization
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It Fell!! You The Law Concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption Laws to Public Lands. -

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode
ofproc.,dure in obtaining one, with
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Wifi, and how
to Administer on an Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells Too The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you

, theLegislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both the General
and State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law. by show-
ing bow to do your business le-
gally, thus saving a last amount
pf property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by i 4 timely consultation.

Single sapiss will bp sent by, mail. postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
MALI of Business, and Everybody in Every state,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at :10.

jsegi-1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everya here, in splitig the above
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies ofthe Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher

No. 617 Hansom St., hiladelphia, PPa.
Hay 21, 180.

A New. Feature
TN the business of the greasier JaeGallery. Daring our late visit to the citiesof Philadelphia and Baltimore, we selectedsplendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PIC-TCBES, comprising English, Febren, Venitia%Egyptian, Italian and American Scenery, Shoo
'miry Groups, Le. Ourprices for pictures willrange from 12 to 40 cents apiece. We also havea fine lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, which
we offer atreduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited to call and see our large rel Diving
Be:, containing 50 pictures, and we insure toall lovers of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

Clotting ! Clothing !

JACOB HEININGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING. AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. He has
every variety, tittle and price of goods. While
gentlemen can &Ivey. And Clothe to stilt their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, Lu the most subitan.tial manner, and faahlonable style. To secure
bargains sac save money go to the Merchant
Tailcring Establiehment of •

JACO4
May 1, 11tgO. Carlisle weer_

111

E
,We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic

Pictures, either Portrait& or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSON k SILO.,

Photographers,
Gettysburg, Pa.April IG, 1840

Cannon & &dair's
NEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-

more and East Middle streets, directly op-
pollute the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Ha% iag receutly arrived from Phibwielphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work inthe finest st) le of the art, we would respectful.ly invite the attention of the public, wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine slimmer', of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AXD 11EADsTOXES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS fur Cabinet-inakers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible priteg. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall he put up in a minter Bub.
stantial and tasteful eiptal to the best to be
seen in the cities, +slier° every improvement
which experience has suggested is mailed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Come.
tery anti Grave Yard work shall be sfi carefully-
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain fur y ears that erectness of position givea
at the completion of a job, anti so aeceasary to
coetiuued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nuv. 2d, 1859. tf

Gettysburg Foundry.
MITE subscriber, having purchased tit
1 Foundry of Messrs. lorltugh, Stoat k Co.,

(lornterly IVarrens' Foundry.) has commenced
business, and is now prepared to offer to the
public *larger st4,•ortmeat of Machinery this
bas heretofore been offered. such as THRESH-
ING SIACIIINKS, Clover Hullers, Fodder' Cut-
ters, Corn Shelters, and Morgan's late improved
Horse Hake. Also, STOVES, suck a' Cook
Stoves, three different kinds; and five differentsizes of Ten-plate StoiCa. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Castings, and tall:lnds of Tustin Is
Iron or Wood.

SiirIIEPAIRING of all kinds on Machinery
and Castings ail! by done to order an short
notice. Patterns made to order Plough Cast.
ings rendy made; PLut'GliS, such as Syylor.
Witherow, Plocher, Woodcock, sad raaay
others not mentioned here; nod eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

Also, Ilurtiains liarhiaes, one of the beat
now i.e nat. rum machine works with a lever
by hand; any little buy can manage it.

()all and examine our stuck ; nu (kohl but
what we can please. l'cr,uns ought to see 11
their advantage to buy tuaellitter, of any kitstl
at home. where it is tuann:ncinreil, so that they
C .tt very e.asily get any part replaced ur repaired,

DAVID STEUNEIt.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1860.

Dr. Esenwein'a
TAR AND WOOD :SAPTIIA

PECTOR.II.,
is the hext_Medicine Ii theworld for the rare ofCough 4 mad rofds, Credit, llnseekitla,

, Asthma, Difficulty In lirrothing,
Palpitation-4)f the Ileart,

Diptheria,
and for the relief of patients Is the advanced
stages of

Removal.

Consumption, together with all Diseases of
the Throat and Chest, nod %bleb pre-

dispose to Consumption.
if it preuliarly adapted to Ike rfuhral eweIfAsthma,

tieing prepared by xprat:tie/a Physician anal
Druggist, and one of great experience In the
cure or 'ho various diseases to which the Le.
marr frame is liable,

It is offered to the afilleted with the gre gest
eonfidence.

Try it and be convinced that it is invalnabie
in the cure or Bronchial aSzctiuus. !Wet 50
cents per bottle.

iforPrepared only by
Dlt. A. ESENWKIN k CO.,

Druggists and Chemists.
.V.W. COT. Ninth kPoplar Stll.,

1047T'Sold by e‘ery respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 2, Iff6o. ly

Notice to Farmers.
100.00 El'.:ll.)Bl" 4'l 4trt gte"sisw in!;kcT ei

price will be pal for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Barley, Clover-seed. Timothy-seed, Flour. tr.,
at the large yellow Warehouse, west end ufliew
Oxford.

NKW SALOON.--GEO, P. ECEINRODE has
removed his Oyster establishment to the

spleadid new Saloon in Jacobs k Bro's. Build-
ing, on the North side of Chambersburg street,
where he will at all times be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, la every kyle. By
keeping a good article, be expects to receive a
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
BOPP, CRICKEE, an/ TONOCE, PIG'S
FEET. TRIPE, BOILED aqd FRIJID ROGS,ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, kc., /si their season. A nice
glass or Moil or LAGER can always be bad.—
Come sad try me. 0. P. ECKENRODE.

April 3, 1860.

se—Guano, Plaster, Salt, ke.. and a large
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware.
house. FRANK. 111M811.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. -tf"
- Something New

New Spring Goods.

litoL. SCHICK has just received and offers for
We the most desirable assortment of DRY

DS ever brought to Gettysburg,etlallistillSin part of
Spring Silks,

Peals Sleek do.,
Foulards,

Spiting de Leaes,
• Orfestal Laetrile,

A 1.,, Dosabaniaes, Abotretta, Deßen=ham, Lavas, Brilliauute, Skeeter&Crawl. Supaugo, These Binges, 11.1.
Aetl #N-

..N GETTYBBCR(I.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, that he

as commenced the RAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street, (lettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron.
age. DREAD, RHLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc. ke., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the best quality, and *obi
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining cone,
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
riveted a large and commodious bake-houseawl
secured the best workman and the most ap.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

July 25, 1859.
VALENTINE SAITEI.

Removal.

At Invention•

TEATknot 'klub" may be am as the
- Wan et IF MIMS...a

'waft Wantflie
etbbir t_Mialbaas 11110aalleitba.at
sit] tbs besaireableg Ilhaeldee4batbait .fur
been Muted. It nest era hr
Tewitsblr *Ms for Ws ea ewoaalto term&*Mew aleslbeoda •WI ikeit

• .liar If Pet•

AI6.EXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the root*

on t e West side of the Public Square, lately
Ocenitiod by David A. Buehler, Esq., its a Low
Office, where be will always be happy to attend
to the calls of eadomers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention tobusiness,
sad a desire to please, to went and receive the
patronage of the public,

Gettysburg, April li, 195 P
New Goods!

CHEAP GOODS!! HANDSONE GOODS!!!
—Just "WI a large assortment of

cheap and dindrable DDT GOODS of every ra.
nlety, at astonishingly low prices, and which we
offer to the public flaring purchased our
stock in NewYolk, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and having had the benefit of the market of
three cities, and befog selectedwith treat care,
we can safely guaraptee to those wishing to
purchase anything in our line that they cannot
fail to be pleased both as to quality and price.
We have received the latest styles and patterns
of goods both for Ladies and Gentlemen, to
which we invite thoir attention. Call and el.

indite before purchasing elsewhere.
PAEULESTOCK BROTHERS,

April ',OM, Sign of the Bed Frost. ,

J. W. Scott.
• gag eLis Ars 4of Irtasigiter

UilMlllloll 7 17 U 181fDifr BMW MAXIITACTORN,

=144(ateely opVcrtir stivphis. T. W.
bbOa the altistioa ofkb r .pf‘ist
*hods io las prir MiOtep fari '

ev I 811111T13atdartirMUM!assSum Mar*lNG
Osa. at,Was.

LI


